Welcome to Whipple Heights Elementary!
On behalf of the Whipple Heights Parent Teacher Organization (WHPTO) we
want to welcome you to the most wonderful elementary school in town!
We’re sure it won’t be long before you’ll agree that Whipple is an excellent
place for your child’s first school years. We are very lucky indeed to have a
dedicated principal, teachers, staff and PTO. The pride we have in this school
shines through each and every year.
We have a very strong PTO with many involved parents completing numerous projects to benefit
our children and enhance their educational experiences; however, the source of our continued
strength comes from the involvement of new families, like yours!
The WHPTO has been able to completely furnish the computer lab, purchase a set of classroom
Chromebooks, gym upgrades, and we continue to update the playground equipment.
Furthermore, the PTO annually raises funds to help pay for special Family oriented events such
as school dances, pep rallies, field trips, & transportation to special assemblies. Our involvement
is great, but so are the results!
Please make a choice to be part of the fun and enjoyment of helping to keep our school a Great
Place to Learn! Studies show that when parents are involved at their children’s school, the
children are actually more successful in school!
Our WHPTO meetings are held one evening a month in the library. Each meeting lasts
approximately 1 hour. Have a great time, meet many of the other parents, and most importantly
have a positive impact on your child’s education at Whipple School!
As the new school year begins, the WHPTO officers are looking forward to getting to know you
and your child. If you have any questions, please feel free to give any one of us a call!
With Perry Pride,
Jennifer Catazaro, President
(330) 265-3453
jlcatazaro@gmail.com

Betsy Ward, Vice President
(330) 353-3743
betsys@beaverexcavating.com

Tina Overtuf, Secretary
(330) 806-0876
tover611@yahoo.com

Kwyn Bontrager, Treasurer
(330) 236-9093
wynBontrager@gmail.com

